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Swooning for Singer Priest Expects
Commies to Dog

him in Shanghai will be freed be-

fore their sentences are up.

Mental Strain Great
"All five are under considerable

mental strain," he said. "They
have a modicum of freedom
but the mental strain is great."

Father Gross wore civilian
clothes with a jaunty brown cap
and smiled as he talked with the

newsmen, telling them:
"I m a liilln nprVOIIS. fttlt 1

His Every Step

will get better. I am just not used
Couldn't Confess, Says

Missionary, Spying
He Didn't Do

HONG KONG Wi The Rev.

to freedom.
He declined to discuss Ut treat-

ment in prison except to say it
ish that's all." He said

Fulgcncc Gross. Roman Catholic his trial took months.
Un caiH hr hnnr: in resumemissionary freed after six years'

detention in Red China, says he
missionary work in Asia but that

expects to be dogged by the Com foreign missionaries are nn- -

ished" in China. He added that
hie nhcArvntinn was "there is ab

munists everywhere he goes.
The priest from

Senators Laud

Nixon's Views

On Africa Aid

Exchange of Students,
Technicians Liked

By Mundt
WASHINGTON W Four sena-

tors of both parties commended
today Vice President Nixon's rec-

ommendation lor moro emphasis
on U. S. relations with Africa to
offset Communist Infiltration, and

intrigue.
Son. Mansfield assis-

tant Senate Democratic leader,
said Nixon's proposal for a new
bureau of Africa affairs in the
State Department already has
"been approved by the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee."

Sen. Sparkman agreed
the idea of a separate bureau was
better than "lumping this area
together with South Asia and the
Middle East as was done in the

past."
Backs Exchange Idea

Sen. Mundt ) said. "This
is a vast new continent that re-

quires new ideas." He lauded
on's suggestions for an increased

exchange of students, leaders and
technicians.

cn Aibnn fn.Vt) 'Enid Nixnn'K

Omaha. Neb., arrived last night solutely no freedom of religion
from Shanghai aboard a British there."
ship. He was freed 10 days ago
after completing a sentence for
alleged espionage. He served most
of his term in a prison, being
transferred to house arrest toward
the end.

Polk Post Office
Service Curtailed

nil r AC fSno,i;n Car Black.

'Can't Trust Anyone'
He was interviewed by about

postmaster, has been notified that
starling Saturday, April 13, there
will be no window service and no
deliveries of mail on Saturday.

40 newsmen. Asked by one wheth-

er he had confessed to the espio-
nage 'charges when he was ar-
rested March 29, 1951, he said:

The local oflice has been open
10 hours aauy ana irom 10 iz

HiSliSitil
ff' "n"""""mmmmmik

'J

i Saturday.
Th nrrlorc rrvoivpH MnnHaV alsoT prefer not to answer. I don't

trust any of you. Some of you
might be Communists. I cannot
trust anyone."

notified the postmaster that start-

ing April 29 there would be no

money order service and no third-clas- s

mail except that involvingLater, when he was asked if
medicine.he were guilty of the charges, he

said: "Absolutely not. I could not
confess to anything I did not do. When Henry Ford died at Ihc

Father Gross said he hoped to
recommendations on his recent

trip to eight African na-

tions merit prompt congressional
age of 83 in 1947, he left an estate
valued at more than $500 million
dollars.

return soon to the United States

consideration.
"I have every confidence In the

rnnnrlc nnrt rpnnmmnnrintinn!!."
HOW

TO ASTHMA
PHILADELPHIA This unidentified teenager found

Elvis Presley "too much" when he appeared here at the
Arena. The girl matched gyrations In her scat with the
gyrations of Presley on the stage. Her companion appears
a little amazed. (AP Wircphoto)

Sullivan Installed as

lOtfi Reed President
Aiken, also a member of the For FIGHTAmbassadors

Start on Tour

and added:
"I will be dogged by their men

(Communists) everywhere I go.
I fully expect it."

"The Communists are after in-

ternational communism," he said.
"Who knows: America may be
next. Let's not kid ourselves."

The priest said it is unlikely
lhat any of the five other Ameri-
can under house arrest with

PORTLAND (UP) Richard
Howard Sullivan, 39, was formally

Sufferer now escape mucn severe wneei-In-

neei:lng. coughing and difficult
breathing during recurring attack of
Bronehlnl Asthma, Hay Fever and

by taking New Improved. Wonder-

working MKNDACO. Quickly helps combat
allertty, relax bronchial tubes, removi
chokliiR phleiim. Thus atds freer breathing
and sounder sleep. Get MBNDACO at i.

Money back guarantee.

inaugurated Sunday as the 10th

president in the history
of Reed College here.

SAN FRANCISCO
diplomats of the Americas swung
today inlo a "good will" lour of

Aly Kahn Wants

Daughter to See
Sick Grandfather

CANNES, France lfl Prince

Batista Gets
Cuban Cheers

HAVANA w President
Batista, target of an assas-

sination attempt on March 13, was
cheered by thousands of Cubans

Sullivan has been, serving in the

eign Relations Committee, saia.
Nixon's official report

to President Kiscnhowcr was
made public during the weekend.

It contained no startling new pro-

posals, although Nixon mildly
criticized some foreign aid opera-

tions and what he called Informa-

tion failures in that continent.

Reds See Fertile Field

Nixon said Communist domina-

tion of Africa is "not a present

danger," but he added that "Com-

munist leaders consider Africa to

California.

The nineteen, including 10 am-

bassadors, are their countries'
past since last September when
he succeeded Dr. Frank Griffin.
He is a rarity among college pres

"All Kinds of INSURANCE
and SURETY BONDS"renresentalivcs in the Council of Aly Khan has wired an appeal to

Rita Hayworlh to rush their child,
Princess Yasmin, to the bedsidethe Organization of American idents as he holds no doctor's

States, a sort of hemispheric Sunday outside his palace. He

promised them continued efforts
to maintain peace and prosperity.

of her gravely ill grandfather, the
Aga Khan.United Nations.

They hope their HaUVfcl'MVI'litiPrince Aly was summoned from
Week tour of California will furth- - The demonstration, climaxed aday to be as important in their Danes Study Missiles

COPENHAGEN Wl About 100understanding
Paris Sunday as four doctors set
up a watch on the
wealthy, spiritual ruler
of the Ismaili Moslems.

week of tributes to the president.
Palace aides estimated the crowdand call greater attention to their

organization. at about 250,000. Batista ignoredMiss Hayworlh is preparing to
J21 No. HIGH . PH. EM 33

Danish military technicians will
receive training in the use of

guided missiles in the ' U n i t e d

States, defense officials said Mon-

day. .

A plane carrying 14 of the dip make a new picture in Hollywood.
rebel threats of trouble and ap-

peared on the palace balcony. Nolomats from Washington to San The Aga Khan has been steadily

designs for world conquest as tliey
considered China to be 25 years
ago."

Ho proposed economic aid "to

the extent that our resources and

the demands of other areas per-

mit . . ." but said other free world
countries as well as U. S. govern-

ment and private sources should

help "to alleviate the conditions

falling in recent months. incidents were reported.Francisco developed motor trou-

ble over Nebraska yesterday and

put down on Staple- -

ton Field in Denver. VcalucolbleThe plana was taken to hangar
for check, and the group wasof want and Instability" in the

placed on a later flight.
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for Salem Area Lawns coin

mm save it1!make ':i '

JW the jump . J 1
, ; We've

ill "t Sww Rockel

Mfe-- - " r r "r r--

It's easy because Scolls make

three blonds of lawn seed for

this area, blends of assured

success wliellirr your lawn is

in sun or shade.

That coin looks like an ordinary nickel
, and it is.

But it can have a very special value:
if all of us save just an extra nickel out
of every dollar we earn, we can help
keep living costs from climbing!

How? First, these extra savings will put a
strong brake on one of the main causes of
rising prices overspending.

Second, these extra nickels will total billions
of dollars in savings money which is urgently
needed to finance more factories, homes and
schools.

And, of course, you get a personal bonus
from your extra savings the feeling of inde-

pendence and security that a growing nest egg
brings.. .the feeling that your house is in order.

As a second step to fight inflation, all of us
should support every reasonable move to re-

duce government spcnding-fcdc- ral, state and
local.

Sure, all this means a sacrifice. But isn't it
worth it, if this means continuing our prospe-
rityand keeping it sound?

tfopoie0 our

dn you need durable pood looks, on only fair
soil choose Smtls Sprcinl family lawn,
Thrives with moderate care SI. 49 and $5.95

or do you wish an elegant lawn of lovely e

Srtills Drluxr fieri Hi: lawn is always
beautiful if given ample food and moisture

f I MK and $".H5

perhaps you need quick, green grass thai lakes

rugged wear use itility PI. AY lawn even
if the toil is poor $.911 and $:i.'!

Whichever Scotls blend you choose, von gel Hie
besl in lawn seeds quality thai has kept Scolls
famous in seeds for 8( years.

0 M Scott & Sons, Man st ill,-- , Ohio

Scotts dealers are ready to help

you select seed best for you.

rfcu.
Putin h wx.roii court'

MVVrf jumpinf! tlie pun on sprinp to put you
in a Lug, beautiful OMsmobiltl Ripht nmri the
time to make your move up and into an OKU

. . . while your prrrnt car is tops in trade-i-

TJilue. So come in and let us $how you there's
a Ktn kt't for erer pofi.rt . . . there's an Olihmnhile
that's jitut ritihl Jorvmi!

Don't wait another day to enjoy the thrill
of owning an Old . . . come in, he our guest
for a IWket Test! Our Spring Sales Festival
can put yvu at the hheel of an Ohlsmobile!

MAKE THE JUMP TO BIG POWER . . .
NEW 2 ROCKET P0WERI

OldimobiU'i new Rocket Is lilt lw

ffnginet In one with a brand-nt- mtaiurt
of economy when you want ll . . . extra power
for lafery when you need ill It' the moil
l Killing engine development line the fin
Rocker woi launched! We have a
Oldimoblle ready for you. Come In for your

"lest hop" ledayl
Opft"of er eifro wii.

THREE rX"wft
GREAT SERIES j I --v.
TO CHOOSE FROM I Wiki

106 million policyholders have made life w.mranct
America's most uiliely used form of Ihrijt. In the

of these policyholders in the interest ojallojus
the life insurance companies feel they have a duly t

help preserve the purchasing power oj the dollar.' I f Sr .ms town kuw n

Wow's the time to make the lump.,
up and over to

Institute of Life Insurance
Central Source of Information about Life Insurance
488 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 22, N. Y.

Brydon's
415 S, H.gh St. f

F. A. Doerflcr & Sons
250 N. l.nc.ller Dr. EM

Hedges Hardware
655 W.ll.o Rd. EM

Bowser Bron.
185 S. t?ih Si. EM

Middle Grove Nursery
4M0 lilv.rl.n ltd. EM

Salem Hardware
120 N. Commercial EM

The Tiller Shop
I 198 S. Ccmmmiil EW Mooo

VMa Krrcl A Seed
3105 S Com,,,,,, EV, 2704!

Wallace llardunrp
2U.13 N. C lol EM

M'est .Salem llarriuarr
11)1 Edgp w.r.r St. EM 3 3f69

WOODBURN

('. H. Ahrrm Hardware
405 F.ril St. Ph. 2 2346

get,our "Special .oooAPRIL APPRAISA
on' your present carl

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER
O

J.. .

V ...


